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TheBlackSequinDress
, ScottTheatre
. March5
Writer& director
, JennyKemp;Composer
, BizabethDrake; Designer
, JacquelineEveritt;
Lighting
, BenCobham
; Choreography
, JennyKemp& HelenHerbertson

TheBlackSequinDressis likea paintingcometo life. or cometo film, or, perhaps
, becomea dream
as film(nota filmas dream).A sortof uncinematic
'film'though.It'snotpossibleto knowwhatthe
singleimagemighthavebeen(once).Probablyanymomentwhenthe wholecastis on stage. This
perhapsis whytherearetediousmoments
; a tiny lectureon pointsandlinesfor example
. andon a
singleword, like'pleasure'or 'fair. AlthoughI usuallylikesuchlists, it's theirsaying(somehow)
that
dispellsthem(the'spell'of them, their'spelling')
.
A womanfromthebricksuburbs
, forty, exhausted
, fed·up, dressesin a blacksequindress
andgoesto a night-club
. She'snotsurehowto move,walkingis a calculation
: "onefootafterthe
other". Shehasto talkherbodyintoeachstep. Sheglancesback.andfallsto theshinydancefloor.
Thissimpleembarrassing
collapseopensa crackin her (memory)
.
Thewomanis playedby fourwomen,the fall is takenoverandover. Shewatchesherselffall.
Whileshestaysat the club, converses
. she is alsoelsewhere
, goingoverthe pastandmovinginto
thefuture. Andelsewhereis madeof verysmallthings. The womansays: "realityis verysmall
things".
The'film' is a seriesof tableaus
. Eachdesignedandtheatrical.Andseeminglypushedand
pulledbetween
, andinternalto. the peculiarinhabitedtimes/tenses
of frenzyandstillness.
Repetitionis usedas a device,andis mostlyelegant.Theaccumulative
effectdefinesresonance
.
The1950smen, TheWaiterandTheMan. areclicheswhoundermine
suchan easylabel.
Theydo thisthroughtheirwillingnessto hearandthentalk,andthroughtheir responseto
somethingof or on or aboutthe woman.As whenthewomantouchesthe body of TheMan, whilehe
playsa gameof chance.Thismoveshim. quietly.Andwhenthewomanaskshimto helpherfinda
deadbody. he agrees.withoutunderstanding
. He takesherat herword. He recognizesher. bothas
sheseesherselfandas heseesher.
It'sbestnotto followdreamstruly, butto waitwhiletheytake-offsomewhere
unknown
. yet
resembling
something
, a forgottensurfacesay. Thismightbe whyI didn1wantto literallysee 'a
skeleton
' or 1hedevirshorns'or 'a modelof molecules'
. I couldnot dreampastthem. Thebodies.
there. in all their 'workings'
. weremorethanenough,denselyghosted.
As well. therewereslidesandfilm, andlovelyuseof light.Whenthe womantalksto TheMan
aboutthe deadbody you realisethatshestandscloseto him, andshe(nothe) is beforea redlit
square, a littlemagic.Andat the beginningas thewomanwalksto herfall, hershadowgrowson the
backwall. Andthere'sa voice-over
. Andlit glassshelveswithtumblers
, whichremindedmeof a
RosslyndPiggotpainting
, or installation
, or wasthatby someoneelse. Anda train, movingbackand
forward
. a spacein whichto be awkward
, alone.
. wantinga fluidwalk. casualstance,easysit, quickwit:
Andthatis it: the body-awkward
pleasure
, notterror. Thebody's'notat home', andtoo awareof that.Theplaytriesto understand
the
perpetual'lapse'thata selfenters,thatfallingcauses(orviceversa), a momentforever,a
Of TheDay,wherehewrites: "Whatworkwent
landscape.It remindsmeof Blanchot'sTheMadness
on at thebottomof thatearth! Whosaysit'scold. It'sa bedof fire, it's a bramblebush. WhenI gotup I
couldfeelnothing
. Mysenseof touchwasfloatingsix feetawayfromme; if anyoneenteredmyroom.
I wouldcryout, butthe knifewasserenelycuttingmeup. Yes, I couldbecomea skeleton
. At nightmy
thinnesswouldrise upbeforemeto terrifyme. As it cameand wentit insultedme. it tiredmeout; oh,I
wascertainlyverytired.•
Andthinkingof film, I takethisopportunity
to payhomageto Marguerite
Duras. whodiedon
Sunday
. Shewouldhaverecognized
thewomanandherfall.Andknowwhyit is necessaryto look
overandoverat thesamething. In TheMaladyOf Deathshewrote: •youtakeholdof the body and
lookat itsdifferentareas. Youturnit round, keepturningit round. Lookat it, keeplookingat it."
Theplay/painting/film
providesa planeuponwhichotherdreams(mine)mustdrift.
Otherwise
thespace, stretchedand glacial, remainsempty, andthe womanhelpless
. Andthis is not
so. she'sfull to the brimwithwhatshe'sseenandheard,andwhatshe hopes anddesires.
Towardthe endTheMansayshe'dgo downintoa deepvalleywithher, andhe'dcarryher
all thewaybackup, andenjoythe"longslowjourney•.Butyou imagine
, evenas she hearsthis, that
she'sgone. The stagegoesblackandallthat'sleftis thewordEXIT,glowingon eitherside. AndEXIT
is alwaysa writing/reading
cue.
Lindi MarieWalker
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Australian
YouthOrchestra.
Scriabinseries, AdelaideTownHal, TuesdayMarch5
It hadto be good, the AYO. AUthattalent,lenacltyand'9mperament
enthroned
ona vasti'jextendedstage, tamingfirstMessiaen
andthen Scriabin.Mindyou, thingshavechanged. Thisls fn deslecleAYO, whichis big business.Backstage
at intervaltherewere
. Butflashbacks
areinevitable
. Backin the60s, whennaoonalmusiccamppianists
managers
, mobilesand minderseverywhere
doubledon percussion
bf the 'firstorchestra
', I and mybassdrumbecameseoousbregroundmaterialbf the No. 2 camera
lumberingin the wingsof the Melbourne
TownHallfor a televisedperformance
of the ElgarCockaigne
Overture
. Evenmoreof a
the encorefor whichI hadto wrestlethecymbals
, withthe resultthatthe
worrywhenJohn'Hoppy' Hopkinssuddeni'/launched
characteristic
off-beatdupletsin thecelebrated
DansedesMerlitons
becamenervoustriplethiccups
...
hasrealpercussionists
; pristinein fact. Messiaen
's Oiseauxexotjques
wasas preciseand
Notso nowadays
. Thisorchestra
colourfulas theacousticallowed
, a•houghsomeof the birdsseemed to haveswallowed
steroidsbeforethis particularperformance
.
RodneySmith,whosteppedintothesunlightat veryshortnotice,produced
exquisltely
refinedsoundswitha minimumof fuss and
pianismclearlyparallelled
by personalenthusiasm
for the intricateandsuggestively
forthright
immaculate
gesture
, his protessional
himselfnotedthatthe work'containsall thecoloursof the rainbow
, includingred'. I
bird-calls
whichhewascreating
. Messiaen
misseda few, but redwastherein abundance
.
). EnterJonathan
Nextitem: resetstage,swapgrands
. ThistimetheTownHallpiano(moredepth, less treblepenetration
. Nowhitetie andtails, justa simplewhitetopunderthe mandatory
Shin'Ar, at 32 a cool, clean-cutAdonisof theconcertplatform
blacksuit. Noantics,no physicaldisplay
; the ScriabinPianoConcertoin F sharpminor,Op.20 just 'happened
'. Phraseswereturned,
wereeffortlessly
realised
. Conductor
andsoloistseemedto agreeon a
passageworkglittered
, velvetytexturesand richsonorities
healthy
, controlled
approach
to a workwhichdriftsin andout of formalromanticism
ratherlikea mediocre
filmscore, somescenes
beingmorecrudelyedited,someeffectsmorememorable
thanothers.Thelonglineswereconvincingly
drawn,especiallyin the
of realsubstance
fromthestrings.Thewritingguarantees
thatthe main
slowmovement
whereGibertVargacoaxedpianissimos
wiUdisappear
occasionally
, whichhedid withaplomb(nothingaggressive
aboutthisAdonis)
, andat timessomeof the
protagonist
aliveandwell.
castmighthavespokenmoreclearly,butoverantheconcertowaswell-balanced
, Op.54, developed by Scriabinin association
witha literarytext, excerptsfromwhichwere
Finallythe Poemof Ecstasy
). If there
includedinthe program(provingthatthecomposer
's decisionnotto publishthe poemwiththescorewasprobablycorrect
this-along withthe CesarFranckSymphony
and than
areworksideallysuitedfor performance
by a professional
youthorchestra,
opening
, theseyoungmusicians
ralliedunderVarga's
the EnigmaVariations-issurelyoneof them. Aftera nervous(excited?)
uncompromising
andtightlychoreographed
directionto delivera performance
brimmingwithcommitment
, energyandenthusiasm
.
Theyknewwhattheywanted
, theyfocussedandtheyrevelledineverylastorgasmicsecondof It. Superbhornsection(eight
females
, onemale),stunningbrass, disciplined
windandstrong,sinewy
, sensuousstrings.WhatmorecouldScriabinhavewished
for?Auralstimulation
par excellence
.
relaxedSNAGSbothsuitably
P.S. Dinnerat LyricsaftertheconcertwhereGilbertand Jonathantranslatedintodelightfully
impressed
by their'firsttime' gourmetroo. Appropriatel'/
percussive
footnoteas super-SNAG
festivalhostBKrappedspoonon glass
to grabattention
, welcomeguestsandextendcongratulations
andgoodwishesall round.Greatparty, andtt's onlyjustwarmingup!
DI Weekes

lnje, Company
Hildegard
, OdeonTheatre
, Norwood
, March6
(notBiogen)
, claylumpsthestage, claywaitingto be pressedandformed
, teasedand
In thistaletoldby Hildegard
of Mel>ourne
scu~ted,shapedwithinreedywaUsthatframeand contain
...man, woman
, children
, culture.Claybecomes
genitalia,fury, frustration
,
as a choppingboardfor a watermelon
. I aminvitedto takepartin a sensoryworldof water, mud, blood,long
birth; tt alsofunctions
story.
journeys-anattemptto articulatean old Bulgarian
of howweareaskedto experience
thework: throughits pulses
, by the
A clogdanceby the fivewomengivesan indication
or elatedthey
effectof feetarguingwkheachotheraboutwheretheyaregoing,whatandwhotheyareboundto, howexhausted
are. Butevenin thispromising
aspec~thetempois relentless
, constantly
forced,over-loudandinsensttive
towhatneedstobe
focussed
on or evenheardabovethe cacophony
to givesomesenseof punctuation
. The slimpickingsof text, meantto be anchors
withinthistravail,aredrownedby overactivity
andrepeated
at shrillpitch, givingno respectforthecurlandpungency
of words
findingtheirspace...in Englishor any language
.
Intheend, wewatcha gaggleof villagegirlsgatherand splashandlustandpracticehysteria.whilsta singlemalefigure
showsof powerwitha
holdstheirattentions
to ransom-cuts,slashes
, whipsand bribesthemwithhisposturingand unconvincing
knife. In theend, oneis leftwiththe awfulsensethatthis"hero"is a thugandhiswomenso groundintotheirculturalrolesthattheir
ZsuzsannaSobololay
habits,actions
, responses
areall preordained
.
TheAdelaideChamberOrchestra,
AdelaideTownHallMarch4
madness
of H.K.Gruber's
Amidstthesustained
dramaticintensityof SofiaGubaidullna's
"Homage
to T.S. Eliot"andtheexuberant
composer
GerardBrophy
. Butbotharesmall
"Frankenstein"
, onemightbe forgivenfor overlooking
thetwoshortworksby Australian
openingof
gemspolishedwtthgreatsensitivityby orchestraandharpsoloistMarshallMaguire-fromthe carefull'/measured
"Forbidden
Colours•to the hauntingorientalist
themewhichdominated
the premiereof "TheRepublicof Dreams•
. I evenstopped
, March5) aboutthe association
betweenorientandotherworldliness
. Thesheerrestraintin
groaning(RealTime
AdelaideFestiva1#1
Brophy'sworkseemedto makeroomfor an essentialand measured
ironyalongsidemoodynostalgia
.
, Gubaidulina's
, hasalreadybeenacclaimed
overseasandlikemuchof herworkis
TheonlypiecewkhwhichI wasfamiliar
availableon recordings
. I confessT.S. Eliot's poetryhassomehowpassedmeby withoutmaking an impression
, butthe music
exploration
of time. The excitinginterpretation
by the orchestraandsopranoMerlyn
standsby itselfas a complexanddemanding
by thescoreratherthanthe moments
.albeitbrief, of resolution
.
Quaifeemphasised
the humanstruggleexpressed
Gruber's"Frankenstein
" almostdefiesdescription
. withorchestralplayersandbaritoneLyndonTerrac
ini alike playing
brightlycolouredtoy saxophones
andwhistles
. Burstingbrownpaperbagspunctuated
whatwasat timesa sublimescorein what
thatconjuredassociations
rangingfromEdwardLearto
couldhavebeena disaster
. Insteadit wasrigorousdelightfulnonsense
's outrageousl'/
extraverted
performance
httthe right
NinoRotascoresfor Fellinifilms. It wascertainlybizarreandLyndonTerracini
note. Itwas, dareI say, anentertaining
exploration
of the macabrehumourto be foundin manychildren
's rhymes
. Discounting
a tew
puzzledor boredlooks, it was, liketherestof the program
, appreciated
by the audience
. Youwantedto knowthough
, whois this
Gruber
. whvhashe beenheardso littlehereandwhvarethe orooramnotesso unhek>fu
l?
Pat8rBllhoD
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TensileStructures
, ElderHall: KronosQuartet.March4; LarrySitsky, RussianConstructivism
andthe SoloPiano, MarshallMaguire
,
FivemeetingswithHarp, March5.
Wellawayfromthe encoringcrowdsat the FestivalTheatreandthebuzzingmassof culturalcuriosityat RedSquare,the ElderHan
concertsoffertranquilrespite.ThemellowlightfallsthroughVictorianwindows
, the instruments
are near, the performersaddress
you as intimates
. h'sa full housefor Kronosandtheydon1havemuchto say exceptto announce
titles(noprogramsleft). Buttheir
offeringsare generous
, culturallydiverseanddemanding
. An avuncularSitskyleadsyou gentlythrougha frighteninglitanyof
composers
turnedexileor drunkenpartyhacksby StaUn-eachpianopiecea momentof musicalinsightandvisioncaughtbebre
destroyed
, beautifulin the hall'samberlight.MarshallMaguirechatsamicablyaboutthe harprepertoire
, the attemptsin the 20th
centuryto "banishthe nymphsof the nineteenth"
takingus fromBerio'snowfamiliar
, then radicaldeparturesto Donatinrs
remarkably
distinctive
, evenalienwavesof lyricism
. Theseperformers
are seductiveeducators
, compensating
in the Sitskyand
Maguireconcertsfor the unforgivable
absenceof properprogramnotes. (ElderHallalsofeaturedthe klezmerclarinettistGiora
Feidman
. SydneytheatredirectorRosHorinreportedvirtuosoplayingand, moreseduction
, an apparentlyreservedaudience
breakingintowillingsongat the slightestof promptingfromthe genialFeidman
.)
TheKronosconcertwaslikea tripthroughany numberof theirCDs-introductionsto the newandthe unfamiliar
. Howmany
of the audiencewouldhaveheardof theAmericanHarryPartch,his musicalsystembuilton unusualinstruments
he himself
designed
, andthe nee-medieval
theatricality
of his performances?
His "TwoAncientGreekScales"soundedoddlyconventional
adaptedfor stringquartet,butthe juxtaposition
of a clearnearromanticmelodywiththe subsequent
languidbut still lyricaldistortion
of somethingsimilar, madeyou reallyenjoyworkingat keepingit all togetherbeforethe notesslippedaway.
P.O. Phanis a Vietnamese
composerlivingin the U.S. His"Tragedyat the Opera"transformed
orientaloperatechniques
and
formulaeintoanothercuriousstringquartet.evokingeverythingfromPekingOperafalsettoto stringorchestrarenderings
of opera
themes.It wasnotunlikelisteningto thesoundtrackof a movieyou haven1seen, andas suchwashighlysuggestiveif tonallylacking
somethingof the richnessof the originals
.
KenBenshoofselegaic"Songof TwentyShadows•touchedthe audiencemightily
, hearingDebussy
, Deliusand, in the
darkermoments
, Bartokmergeintosadunity, a prayerwithoutan Amen. It alsomadeTaverner's"TheProtecting
Veil"soundlike a
muchbolderexperimentthan usuallyacknowledged
. TheselectionfromJohnAdams'"Bookof AllegedDances"
, acoompanied
by
soundtrack
, promptedfoot-tapping
with its sharprhythmsanda perpetualguessinggameaboutwhatdanceyou weredancingin
yourseat-Appalachianjig, mid-westsquaredance, primitivetap-<lance
. Thesefictions
, likesomethingmusicalout of Calvino
,
concludedtheconcertwitha reminderof howfamiliarmuchof this musicnowis butalsoat howfar Kronoshastakentheiraudience
withthem. It was nota youngaudience
. Sadly, the encorewastheirpopulararrangement
of Hendrix's"PurpleHaze•, now
beginningto soundlike "TheHotClubout of Helt". Someof the audiencewelcomedthe encore.somegroaned"Notagain".fearful
of losingthe intimacyandchallengeof thistwilightconcert.
Sitsky's"RussianConstructivism"
featuredevenlessfamiliarnames.Hetold usthatthesewerecomposers
working
progressively
on theirowntrajectorieswelloutsidethe influenceof Schoenberg
, inspiredby Scriabinbut eventhenfindingtheir
ownway, someprefiguringMessiaenandlatemodernism
. Youcouldalsohearin themthe kindredvoicesof Medtner
,
Rachmaninov
andthe PolishGodowsky
, all virtuosocomposer-pianists
. In onecycleSitskyadmittedthe requirement
for constantly
extendedhandsmeantthe pieceswerealmostunrehearsable
. Polovinkinprovidedoneof the earliestexamplesof preparedpiano.
Lourie, nowenjoyinga revivedreputation
, offeredfiveshortworks, "Syntez•inspiredby ItalianFuturistTheatre
. AsSitskyobserved
,
if he hadn1told us whentheywerecomposed
(1915),we mighthavethoughtthe70sor 80s. Beingledintothis'blackholeof musical
history',as Sitskycalledit.wassadlyenlightening
, anotherelegy. Thesecondconcertwas heldMarch7. Sitskychallengeshimself
withthis musicbut acquitshimselfwithapparentease.
LikeKronos,MarshallMaguireis the keenprompterof commissions
bothfromAustraliaandoverseas. LikeLarrySitskyhe
hasa keenearfor musicalhistory.Thisfirstof fiveconcerts.likeKronos,movedusbrisklyacrossmusicalcultures
. Solbiati's
"Vezelay
• an emotional
, aestheticandquiteunliteralresponseto a cathedraltown, playedwiththe surfacesandtensionsof the
strings, yieldingkoto·ishtwangsandglidesjuxtaposed
with morefamiliarrumblingsand sweettinklingsapparenttyinspiredby light
hittingthe cathedralcolumns
. MichaelFinnissy's"Tchaikovsky
V & XII"offeredan accessi>le
if heightened
andtheatricallyricism
,
dance-likeanda relativelyconservative
companionto FrancoDonatonrsdriving"Marches"
, the mostidiosyncratic
workon the
program
. Modernistinfluenceswereclearin a numberof the works-grand 19thCenturyharpflourishesinterrupted
, isolated
pizzicatobursts, a-rhythmicharmonics-sounding
a familiarrepertoirewhichDonatiniavoidedahnostaltogether
, the Australian
GordonKerrymadealmostlyricalandElliotCartermadebeautiful
, partlyby undercutting
modernistruptureswithconsistentuseof
the sustainpedal.Australian-based
ElenaKats·Chemin's
"Chamberof Horrors•was a witty. engagingdeployment
of manyof the
familiarsuspensemysteryandhorrorfilmandtheatremusicdevicesintoa totalitythatrefusesutterlyandeerilyto resolve.Like
Donatoni's
, thoughin a tightervein, it is musicthatflows, placingyou in it, takingyou along, sometimes
unwillingly
, withit.
TheSitskyandMaguireconcertsarepartof Kosky'sTensileStructures
chambermusicseries. Thearchitectural
analogy
wasn1at all clearin thesetwoconcertsandneitherperformerbotheredto addressthe issuein anydetail.Perhapsit wentmissing
withthe programnotes. Theconnection
betweenthe RussianpianistsandContructivism
is noteasyto seeeither, exceptat the level
of innovationandpoliticalrepression
. Certainlyin the harpprogram
, Donatoni
, andto a lesserdegreeCarter, maderemarkable
playof a senseof nearandfar and in andout, Maguiretouchingon astonishingly
lowbut lucidvolumelevels. Thewomanin black
nextto mereadinga library-worn
copyof R.D. Laing's The Politicsof Experience
lookedup, takenoutof herbookbackintoElder
Hall... and, withthe restof us, intothe harpandsomewhere
else. Likethe Sitskyprogramthis harpseriesis a rareexperience
, one
to treasure
.
Keith Gallllch
PierreHenry& Son/Re
, DzigaVertov's Manwitha Camera(1929),HerMajesty's
Theatre
, March6
WhenAngelsMargaritopenedher hotelroom1109 windowandthe hotelworldof buzzingalrconditioners
, gurglingwaterand
sewagepipes, the blurof distanthotelcriesandchatterwasreplacedby VictoriaSquaretrafficandthe movement
of air andtoo
manyothernoisesfar andnearto identify
, it wasa surprise
, a breathof freshsoundandgoldentwilighton the hills, a realcity as
opposedto the hauntinguniversality
of hotelrooms.Whenyou meetPierreHenryin HerMajesty
's (whereI suddenlyrecallas a
childwatchingTheTintookiesfromthe gods, hangingvertiginously
almostdirectlyit seemedoverthe puppets)you entertwoworlds
of urbansoundtransporting
you far from1996Adelaidebufwithouteverquiteleavingit and the testtvarsurbanpreoccupaoons
. The
firstis the puresuggestion
of soundIn OzigaVertov'sground-breaking
filmof a dayIn the lifeof a Russiancity. Youcouldwatchit in
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silence,as I have, and teelits sounds,notonlythroughthe rhythmicmovement
of its images-horses
, crowds,machines,miners,
idividualsdressing
, sleeping-butespeciallythroughIs editing.NowonderVertovcutsawayfrequentlyto his editorat workon the
film. Second
, standingat a sounddeskat the frontof stage,belowthe screenis PierreHenry,pioneerof musiqueconcrete
,
man~lating soundlevels,tone,volumeand thechoiceof the muttitude
of speakers. Hissoundtrackis tightlysynchronised
withthe
film,presumably
on mastertapeor disk,but thereis littlesenseof preconception
as the soundsshiftacrossthe theatreattering
subttyand sometimes
sharplythe senseof whereyouare andwhatyou are hearingand seeing. Nearliteralsoundsof something
like horsehooveson cobblestonesquicklyaccelerateintosomethingstrangeanddriven. Sitarmusicopensthe filmbut is soon
layeredoveritselfagainandagainto becomesomethingno longereasternbut stiHnotwestern.Whatseemeda curiousmusical
choiceworks. WherePierreHenrysucceeds(andArtZoydonlysometimes
did)is in hiscapacityto createsoundsandpatternsthat
makeyou lookat ... andlistento a greatfilmanew
.
Keith G1llnch

No-OneIs Watching,
MegStuartandDamagedGoods,The Space, March6t
Thereareseveraldaysaftera grandmalseizurein whichyou remainwithintheterrifyingauraof the convulsion
. Duringthis period
it is impossbleto distinguishbetweenthe innerworldemanatingfromyourtraumatised
temporallobesandthe outerworld, from
whichyou canteelan overwhelming
energyof aggressionandanarchy
. I havehadto stopdrivinga carthreedaysaftera fit
becauseit is filledwitha mixtureof shoutsI cannotquitedec~herandan unbearably
loudlow-pitched
hum. I lookout thewindow
and the actionsnotonlyof peoplebut of trafficseemfragmentedand lackingthe comfortof causeand effect.
MegStuartand DamagedGoods' No-OneIs Watching
takesplacein suchan epilepticworld. Thepsyche,the society,the
civilisationhasbeenseizedand is convulsing
. Attemptsare madeby oneor occasionally
twoof the figureswithinto connectwith
another
, to expressan emotionwhichhassomething
to do withtenderness
. Unfortunately
, at thetime. the intendedreceiveris not
watching,possessed by a forcethathaslittleto do withlove.
I cameto No-OneIs Watching
withVertov's filmManWithA Cameraand PierreHenry's extraordinary
musiqueconcrete
accompaniment
freshin mind. LikeStuart, Vertovfragmented
his world-in his case, in cameraandin editing. Therefeels(and
almostis) a centurydifferencebetweenthem, however
. Vertov's fragmentation
was hiswayof capturingthe sheerenergyof the
earlySovietstate. Stuart's fragmentation
is the conditionof a civilisationlyingtwitchingon whatHeinerMullerhascalled"these
despoiledshores"
. Similarly
, VincentMalstafscomposition
for No-OneIs Watching
is PierreHenryfortyyearsdownthetrackelectronlc
, sampling
, looping,nothingeverquitestarting, nothingeverquitefinishing
, nothingdistinct,epileptic
.
Thisis whatJennyKempdescribedin a forumas the landscape
of the psyche.Bleakin its depiction
. extraordinary
to watch.
Thetiniesteverydaygesturesrepeatedrevealherenotthe innerresonances
of Kemp's workbut becomethe obsessiveingredients
of a diseasedstatethatgraduallyandalwaysinevitablyspreadsthroughout
the entiregroup. Andthereis an inexorability
to the
rhythm.If thegroupwaseverableto findsomesenseof physicalunity(andthis wasalwaysin painor obsessionandusuallywithout
any individualrecognising
the others)therewas alwaysone individualwho brokethe pattern,whobecamepreoccupied
with
anotherstateof being. Thisis nothingnewin movement
choreography
. Butherethe powerlayin the tactthattheveryactionsthat
the individualwassettingup in contradistinction
to thegroupso oftenbecamethe seedsfor the nextwaveof diseasethatspread
hereliesin theveryformof groupdancestructureitself.
throughout
. Thereis it seemsno wayoutand the entrapment
Thedancefor mewasat its mostpowerfuleitherin the fragmentsof statesof beingwhenno completeimagewasachieved
or in the momentsof suspension
of actionwhenthe stagewasfilledwiththe memoryof pastevents,or withthethreatof whatwasto
come-mostof the companystanding
. sittingor lying, witnessingin themovement
of oneof themtheseedsof theirdestruction
. It
was leastinteresting
whendancebecamerepresentational
andtradedoff the audience'sempathywithwhatwas being
represented
. It is alwayshardto watchmadnessbeingacted.
Thisis notdanceas we used to knowit. It is cruder,less abstractandmoredirectlymetaphoric
thanthat.Morepowerto it.
RichardMurphet

ExcavatkJn
, TheLastDaysof Mankind
, CPAandMeneMeneTheatre
, VisionWarehouse
, Hindmarsh
. March5
Australiancultureis notstrongon apocalyptic
visions. Ourmoderation
is bornof a benignfatalismwithits mythologies
of defeated
explorers( Vossis an interesting
attemptto add European
visionto Australianlackof it), victoryin defeat(theAnzaclegend)
,
perpetualyouthfulsportingchallengesto the old worldwherethe apocalyptic
visionis possible
, signallingfearsof the endof
greatnessor dreamsof transcendence
. We'renot in eitherspaceyet.To visitthiswarehouse
to see an accountof KarlKraus'
nightmarevisionof a darkapocalypse
just downthe roadfromTheJollyMillerwherewe'dsometimes
go to drownour sorrowsin
beerafteryet anotherWestTorrensdefeat, notfar fromthe brickworksandthe pugholesthatsometimes
burnedin theirdepths,
. Perhapsafter
apocalyptically
, through50s summersto theolfactorytuneof Westendbreweryhops, wasan unnervingexperience
this~ival of ecstasyandapocalypse
we'llneverbe the same.
I'mnotsurehowmuchKarlKraushasgotto do withdirectorMichaelKantor'svision, nota lot morethana broadframeworkI
suspect
, butExcavation
is in the spiritof Kraus'leastdialecticalthinkingandpropheticanxieties
, the 'sledgehammer
Kraus'a fellow
audiencememberobserved
, didacticwitha bluntinstrument..
The productionoffersvisionas visualwithrelativelyfewwords, a pity
for Krausthe languageobsessive
, butthereare manycompensations
, the chiefof whichis an astonishing
senseof detail, precision
andcommitment
in movement
, costuming
, actingandin the marshalling
of a bigcastof studentstrainingto be professional
performers
.
Thereis almosttoo muchto relishin this mammoth
'puppetplay'whichtwo Beckettian
figurescreatein a wastelandof the
future(tonsof dirt, a bunker)literallywindingup a stageintoshudderinglife, repletewithBrechtiancurtains,anda castof angels,
generals
, judges, war cripplespoppingup out of the floor(shadesof the MalyTheatre'sClaustrophobia)
. Thesespelloutthe history
of a war, Kraus'visionof WorldWarI as if it just keptgoingrighton intoa totalitarianstate. Thistransitionrequiresthe characters
to
leavetheirstageandventureintothe futureof massedcallisthenics
, eugenics(as brutal, bloodycastrations)
andart as purebland
ideology
. The performance
is forthe Lord, a mechanical
figurefromthe futurewho, withhis minions, dressesas if to wardoff
radiation.Thisis aboutas contemporary
as the workgets. Thevision, Kraus'and Kantor's
, seemsdoggedlyhistorical
, evenquaint,
as foreignan apocalypse
as ever. Butit's a rareopportunity
to see an interpretation
exquisitein detailthoughnotin overviewof a
textthatwould(if everfullytackled)takedaysto perform
. Yougetto feelsomeof its magnitude
, aidedin nosmallwayby KidneyArt
Ensemble's
quitecontemporary
liveoriginalmusic. Kraus, livngin Vienna
, a city 'pavedwithculture'thoughtlife hadgotto the point
of parodyingart. It'sa pityKantordidn1usethisopportunity
to useKrausto seewherewe're goingnow.
Keith G1lllsch
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